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CHICAGO
TEAM

May 13. Two hundred nil- -

OWNERS
Slave Decided to Send An Ul

timatum to the hahot
Dealers

Clilcngo,

iltlonnl wagons woro put in service this! (hOEIivIJT
Horning by employers becauso of sub
siding violence. Tlio pollco force on

luty ns a result of tbo teamsters' strlko
reduced by 1000 men. The unions

this morning distributed 30,000 buttons
Crltli a black border, Inscribed: "Wo

aourn tlio loss of a dead brother." Tlio
Rftptlon Is supposed to refer to tlio death

let George J, Prince, tlio union team- -

r, killed by Deputy Sheriff Wuldron.
rho team owners' association held n

Kpeelnl meeting at noon fodny, to con
ger their position in tlio teamsters'

trikc, and decided to deliver to the
Strikers' committco tonight their ultl- -

turn, that tlio association insist on
selr contracts with "struok" houses
jng observed. Unless the labor men

3undny's meeting recede from thoir
Bltlon, that tlio team owners' nssocia- -

wen remain "neutral" in wio present
Itrbublc, this action means ono of two
ItbTnirs, a spread of tlio strike, or its
practical abandonment.

president Shea of the teamsters'
Etnlon, said thin afternoon that the
unions will nover comply with tlio

of tlio employers, that union drlv- -

r bo allowed to deliver to strike-boun-

acxs "Any concern thnt wants u

kout of its teamsters can havo it
delivering goods to theso firms." Tlio

rWtli of Harry Grady at tbo Provident
pltnl today makes the eighth vie- -

!of the toamsters' strike.

Chicago Markets.
Ihlcago, May 13. Cash wheat, 05i.

mn, 4Ui. Oats, S0"j.

roper lit that has made

.BSOWM'S,

MARK

J. !

On the Pennsylvania Road in
Spite of Block System

Corry, Tn., May 13. n collision
between' two freight trains on tlio Penn
sylvania road near Ilydo this moruing,
Engineer Willlnm Sitting and Fircmnn
George lllgmnn woro killed. Several of
tlio trainmen were injured.

WHITE
HOUSE

Italian Has Been Sent to the
Insane Asylum

Washington, May 13. The Italian ar-

rested last night, while trying to elTcct
nn entrance to tho rear door of tho
Whlto House this morning was commit
ted to tho St. Elizabeth Hospital for
tho insane.

QUALITY
t't so when
ufte baying a shoe.

Sits true worth is discovered only after considerable actual service. It's
dependable wearing qualities, combined with tlio correct styles and

E GO'S

SHOE
So

Kr cash plan brings reliable footwear within reach of tbo smallest 'purse.

REJ"OLVED!!'J
THAT LITTIETOMMYTuCKER.
Va3 Certainly a Suckeis
For SINGING TOR NICE6RCADaoMEAT
Ir HE'D KNOVN VHAT TO CHOOSE
HE'D had BLUE RIBBON SHOES
To WEAR. VPOM HI3 CUHNINC
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HUMAN OPTION
CASE DECIDED

FOR PLAINTIEF

A Promise Exacted for Future
Delivery of a Bride Held

Good by a Jury

Pittsburg, May 13. The jury In tlio
Steinor-Glbne- y $50,000 breach of prom-i.- o

enso this morning returned n ver-

dict nwarding 113,050 to the plaintiff,
Miss Edith Glbney, of St. Louis. Claus

LAST SURVIVOR OF
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

UTIOA, N. Y., MAY 13, HiltAM CEONK, THE BOLE SURVIVOR OF
WAR 1812 DIED TODAY, ACJED 105.

RUSSIAN
TROUBLES

INCREASE

Nurse Attemps Death
of the Baby Heir

Peasant Uprisings Continue
to Increase in Interior

Paris, May 13. Tho Petit Journal
prints it story from Ht. Petersburg lit
which it is alleged that a nurw culled
to Tsarko-Scl- was caught by tho em-

press In tho net of putting tho Infuut
heir to the Kussiun throne into a bath
of boiling water. This dispatch adds
that all tho domestic servants in tho
household have been dismissed.

Knarkoff. May 13. Workmen, here
proclaimed a gcnerul strike for tomor-
row, SpcciaUprecautlou is being taken
to presurvo order

Huda Pest, May 13. Twenty miners
were killed today by a premature explo-
sion during blunting operations at Al-

mas Coal mine at lteslczn.

St. Petersburg, May 13.

Nazitou shot and killed an order-
ly in his room toduy. The orderly fired
three shots from a revolver. The crime
is attributed to the anger of the orderly
ut bis dismissal from his duties as or
derly, and being ordered to proceed to
the front.

St. Petersburg, May 13. A dispatch
from Scrgatel, In tbo government of
Nlznnl Xovogord, says tho peasants
are in revolt, and set fire to several
properties'. Tho (Ire in preventing all
work in tho fields.

Odessa, May ID. A bomb faotory
was discovered at the sailors' headquar-
ters, and six bombs found on tho

Hong Kong, May'l3. Seventeen war
ships wero sighted Wednesday night 12
miles off the Threo Kings, large rocks
off the entrance to Ilonkope bay. A
number of transports have also been
seen at Knape pass, 70 miles north of
Kanranh Bay--.

Moscow, May 13. There is a great
exodus of people from this city. The
population has become alarmed by the
reported impeding trouble. Serious dis-

turbance are reported in the districts
of Smolensk, Temak, Nessarabia.

.la the Circuit Court.
Department No. 2 of the circuit court

was in session today, and transacted
the following butincasf Jn the 'case of
111 Owing vs. IX If, Turner, or cancel
ing of a deed, a motion on the part of
the defendant for a nonsuit was ovr- -

ruled, and tbo case taken under

The ease of Anne M Jc bason, et ah,

iiti' men' furnishings. Salem's Cheapest Price Cash 8tor& J ukea uwJer iiymmt!ni

J. Stclncr was defondnnt, Ho is a civil
engineer, and n member of a prominent
Pittsburg family. According to the ev-

idence the engagement was In the form
of nn option on Miss Gibnoy. Tlio suit
Is known as tho "human option" case.

THE OF

GLENN0N
RECEIVES

PALLIUM

St . Louis, Mo., Mny 12. Distin-
guished prelates and member of the
elergy of tho Unman Catholic church
are gathering from nil parts of the
country In Anticipation of tomorrow,
wjien Archbishop John Joseph Glonnon,
thi new mntropolltnnof flt.'ljouls will
be Invested with tho pallium In "mark
of his ecclesiastical oflleo. Seldom in
the history of tho church In tho West
lias (hero been so distinguished nn

of Catholic, prelates n is now
here. ThoyOucludo more than n score
of archbishops and bishops In nddltion
to a host of clergy.

The sacred vestment will bo placed
on the shoulders of the Archbishop by
Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore. Pre-
vious to tho ceremony noiitiilciil hlorh
mast will lie said by ono of the dis-

tinguished visitors, nnd Archbishop
Ireland, of St . Pnul, will deliver tho
sermon. The ceremony will tnko plaeoj
in the old cathedral and udmisstnn will,
be lmd by ticket.

The pallium, meaning literally a cloak I

or mantle, is a bnnd of whlto lumb's
ool, embroidered with purpln crosses,

and is worn about tho neck by tho popo
and all prelates and metropolitan. In
eluding pntriots and metroHlltau. In
former times It was mndu of purple em-

broidered linen, and wns worn by all
bishopst, It bus two pendants, ono hang
ing down the breast and tho other downl
the back of tho wearer, Tho pallium
worn at all time by the pope, but only
on solemn occasion by others. It can
never be transferred to another person,
and it is always buried with tho body
of the man wore It during

ilight Itev. Joseph Glennon, who is
to be the recipient of the distinguished,
honor tomorrow, was born in Kinno- -

gard, County Meath, Ireland, June
1802, was graduated from All Hallow
College, Dublin, in 1883, and wa or-

dained priest u year later. Ho camo to
America soon after hi ordination, and
became assistant pastor of St. Patrick's
church in Kansa City. Prom 18S7 to
1802 be wa pastor of tbo cathedral
there under Bishop Hogan. In he
beeame vicar-gener- of tho diocese, and
two years later administrator, He was
appointed coadjutator bishop of Kan-
sas City, with the right of succession,
and consecrated titular bishop of Pinara j

in 181)0. Later he was appointed co-

adjutator to Archbishop ICaine, of St.
Louis, and succeeded to the archbishop-
ric on the death of tho latter, two year
ago.

Bishop Will Vxexeb.
Bithop Breyfogle, of- - Redding, Pa

will preach nt the 17th and Chemeketa
street Evangelical church Mouday ev-

ening, May 15th, at 8 o'clock. This Is
tho presiding bishop at the conference
now being held, at Lent. Everybody I

invited to bear bim, a it will bo a fine
talk.

Marriage- - Uceas.
A raarirage license wa Issued today

vs. O. O. Savage, a suit in equity, was, to Mis Anna Knutson and Mr. Edward
and One aJw

11

who life.

1803

Wormdahi.

JACK MATHEWS
HAS BEEN REMOVED

Ftom United States Matshafsnip at Port-
land to Make Place for

Cnas. J. Reed

Washington, Mny 13. Tho President wa? in tho hand of Matthew. Mnltr-todn- y

,appointed ChnB. J. Heed United own desired in tho stnto convention t
State marshal for Oregon, vlco Walter put friends of Scott on tho stnto ticket.
P. Matthews.

This virtually amount to tho rcmov-n- l

of tho last obstnelo in tho way of
securing tbo conviction of Mitchell nnd
Hermann, so fnr a having ono of their
personnl friends in nn oflleo thnt could
glvo them fair piny, as that term is
understood in politic. Matthow bns
been under suspicion of being n friend
of tho ontiro delegation, nnd It is well
understood thnt Editor Scott, of the

lin spent soma of the pant
few month in Washington to socuro tlio
removal of "Jack" Matthew, who wn

tho local manager of tho Scott senator-
ial campaign when Fulton wns elected.
Scott nlwuy blamed Matthews for tho
Collapso of his ambition, but, in reali-

ty, tho management of tho matter was
In tho hnnds of Sonntor McGinn nnd
hi own son, Leslie, fnr more than It

MISS PATTERSON
HOME AT LAST

Safe m Mothers
op Obscurity

' j v v
May 13. A crowd

1200 greoted Nan Patterson when she

nrrived at tho station nt

7it!0 this morning. Xnu's brother was

tho only member of tho family nt tho

station to welcome tho actress home.
Tho rrnwd cheered as the

party walked through the station

cQTjm

service,
deserve,

BEST AMERICAN PHINTB.

SIMPSON'S BLACKS AND CJRAY8

CALCUTTA rANCIEfl

SIMPSON'S PERCALES.

ALLEN'S BROCADES.

rOULABDS

Pattern

6

styles best
display Ipwest price. No

style here.

salts

StfitS

MtKs

MttS

NO. 117.

in of Dunbar for reerotary of
state, and Moore for treasurer, anil play
"politic" nccording to tho

of tho game Scott would not!
listen to thnt, and then Matthew toliS
his managers to do thoir own managing
outsldo' of tho Multnomnli

Hood 1 nlmost unknown in Salem,
but I hcllovcd by somo to have been
farmer representative nf tho Olson
Hnrvestor Co., nnd now in tho innr
nnco business,

C. J. Itccd wn tho most
mato personal friend of Judgn Hell I

had in tho city, nnd ho wns probably
recommended by tho Into judge.

Mooting of Salcra Bar Atosclatlon.
Tho Salem Bar Association met this

afternoon In tho county court house, ml
I) o'clock, to adopt resolutions In honor
of tho Judge Bellinger. .

He Let Hci
Df Into

Washington,

Pennsylvania

Patterson-Smit- h

of nnd took n cnrrlngo for her Howard nv
'cnuo homo, whero tho sorrowing mother

wii for lier daughter". Arrival
nt homo jumped from tho inovlnj

jonrrliigo and to tho veranda,
whero her mother wa standing. Tho
two worn soon in each other'
arm. Other of tho party followed
and tho family reunion was complete.

rei&&&

The Greatest Store
And tho greatest business in Salem havo risen hero on the foundation of

PUBLIC SATISFACTION
With the best service, tho bedt assortment and tho lowest price. Not-

withstanding our oxcelleut store wo uro nt time too busy to glvo
each the attention thoy so to luduco and t.ncourugo morning shop-

ping wo continue giving BIO REDUCTIONS PROM II A, M, TO 12.

ALLEN'S

And All and Colors.

5c
BEST QUALITY

Amosfceag Gfcgkams

J-- 4 yd

Ladles' Suits
Best materials larg-

est old,
shown

$25.00

$28.50
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

$45,00

plnco

approved
rule

delegation.

perhaps intt
rigor

Into

Atins

yd

$2.35
$23.85
$26.65
$29.85
$34.85

$3935

waiting
Nnn

rushed

clnsped

FINE CLOTHES FOR
Tie YOUNG FELLOWS

Clothe that are made right and of
material that will give satisfaction.
Style are of the newolt designing,

and price aro lower than the same

quality can be Quod eltewhere.


